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I'kxpio.v Commis.-ion- kr Ravji lias
tutiM a pension to a Kentucky man who
scr-o- l for years in the confederate

ami v.

Skxatoi: Qt AYon Vcdneslay nii;neil
his position as Chairman of the Republi-

can National Committee. Nothing like
socking shelter before a storm.

St. I'ai i. lias been the headquarters
of a movement by the United Farm
ers 'a Alliance of the country, to corner
the entire wheat crop of the United
States.

Ai.kkauy the Republicans in Ohio are
are clamoring for money to carry the
election and complaining that the tariff-protect- ed

U'tU'lii iaiies are not coining
down to 3Ir. McKinley's aid as lilerally
us they ought.

Mit. Mi Kisi.ky's chief occupation in
Ohio thin campaign will 1 in explaining
to the farmers how it came to pass that
wool sold for thirty-fiv- e cents last vear
and dropped down to twenty-tw- o this
year under the McKinley bill.

A CAiti.KoitAM from I'aris says that
forty-nin- e persons wrre killed and one
hundred injured by a collision lietween
two excursion tiains at Fontenoy. Tlie
victims were mainly women and chil-

dren. Some miscreant had changed the
signals.

Char i;s O. C. IIknnkssy, city editor
of the New York Daily Xtim, has liotni
indicted by the grand jury of that city
for misdemeanor, in publishing an ac-

count of the recent electrocution at Sing
Sing. This is to be a test of the new law
in that state.

At Cot In, in Saxony, persons who did
not pay their taxes last year are punish-
ed in a list which hangs up in all

andsaloonsof t lie city. Those
that are on the list can get neither meat
nor drink at those places under penalty
of loss of license.

The Treasury authorities at Washing-
ton have just had their attention called
to the fact that it would be an easy mat-
ter to tunnel from a neighboring build-
ing into the vaults, remove the coin and
ehip it to the Totomac. Seventy guards
now watch the Treasury, and every pre-

caution has been taken to prevent rob-

bery.

I the trial of XV. J. Elliott, editor and
proprietor of the Sunday Capital at Co-

lumbus, Ohio, for the killing of Albert
C. Osltorn, a reporter of the Sunday
World and W. L. Hughes, a bystander,
in a shooting affray in that city on the
23rd of February last, the jury on Tues-
day morning brought in a verdict of
"guilty of murder in the second degree."
The verdict is belived to be a compro-
mise one as it does not agree with either
the theory of the prosecution which
claimed a conviction of murder in the
first d egree, or that of the defense which
claimed an acquittal on the ground of
eelf defense. The verdict carries with it a
sentence to life imprisonment as the
laws of Ohio fix that as the penalty for
murder in the second degree.

Sockless Jkrry SiMi-sox- , the Kansas
Congressman, who is now traveling in
tho interests of the Farmer's Alliance in
the South, in a recent interview in Geor-
gia said to a reporter:

You may tell the folks up North that
the Alliance is going into Ohio after
John Sherman's scalp, and I think we
are going to get it. The Alliance will
supxrt the People's party in Ohio and
assist in the good work of bating John
Sherman. You can say, moreover, that
our presence up there won't do Major
McKinley any particular good. Ye are
after Sherman in the first place, and we
won't help McKinley any. I am going
into Ohio the 1st of Octolr, and I am
going to stump the state, shaking day
and night against John Sherman. I will
Stay in Ohio until after the election.

Hex. Bkxtox McMiUi-x- , of Tennes-
see, in a speech before the Young Men's
Democratic club of Boston, said of the
unprecedented profligacy of the late bil-

lion dollar Congress: "Beside this Con-
gress the extravagance of all others sinks
into insignificance. A billion eight mil-
lion spent in two years is its record. A
Bum so great thai it has to be divided up
and considered in sections and by com-
parison to comprehend. It is ten dol-

lars a minute all the time since the De-

claration of Indoin'iidcnee was signed.
It is sixty dollars for every hour since
Ihe Savior was born into the world.
You have heard of the prodigal son.
His squandering wag nothing when
com pa ml to theirs. If he could rise.
from the tomb lie would blush liecause
he hail out-don- e. He would stand
forth as parsimonious as Shylock when
compared to these. And I apologize to
the fchadow of that roor squanderer for
doing hiiji the injustice to compare him
to this Congress. lie squandered only
his own inheritance, not that of others.
Besides, ho repented, while they never
did."

stA i !..- v J. u:. W t

holders says the I'l.il.vUll'vla Jlrcord

realize that exporters have put out large

contracts for future delivery, and are

tvideiitlv disposed to make them pay
roundly for their confidence in tne
U arish influence of the big crop. So

much of the advancing tendency as may
Ik? due to legitimate influence will do no

harm. Europe will require a largely

inert. iseil supply of American wheat this
year, and it id natural, under such con-

ditions, that letter prices should ob-

tain in the world's markets.
The American grower is entitled to all

that he can get for his wheat under the
stimulfa of natural competitiDii among
legitimate buyers. The situation, how-

ever, encourages speculation, and there
is considerable of this factor in the pres-

ent market for grain. The fitful and
feverish conditions that are generated
bv simulation will simply retard Uisi- -

ni ss and work ultimate injury to the
true interests of farmers. Persons who

are depending upon the necessities of
inqorting countries to give jeruunent
support to advancing prices in the L ni
t d States should rememler that high
cost breadstuffs imports will enforce un
usual economies among European con
sumers, and that the after effects of an

ed speculation that might check

exrts from this country would lie cer-

tain to prove disastrous.
Jt would be a good thing for the gen-or- al

business interests of the country if

simulation could be kept in the back-

ground this season. But it will not be.
If the wheat gambler can bag a present
profit from the exiorter, or from any-

body else, the country's exchanges may
t ike care of themselves.

CritTix is pronounced
against the proposition to hold a consti-

tutional convention. He says: "I
don't see what can he gained. It is only
seventeen years since the present state
constitution was framed, and ever since
then alout every now state that was
framed at least in part and some of them
wholly adopted the Pennsylvania form.
If those new states all prosjKT under
their t,orrowed constitution why cannot
the old Keystone state get along with
its own. I see that Mr. Powderly has
declined Governor Pattison's offer to
make him one of the commissioners at
the World's Fair at Chicago, for the
express purpse of taking an active in-

terest in the proposed convention of this
State. It is dillicult to ascertain how
Mr. Powderly is going to tetter his con-

dition or that of the people he so ably
represents. He must surely know that
should the voters of the state decide to
have a new constitution that the dele-

gates who will le elected will very large-
ly represent interostsdirectly antagonistic
to those which Mr Powderly pretends to
supiort. Aside from Mr. Powderly I
don't know of anyone who is enthusias-
tic for the convention, and for the life
of me I don't see what is to be gained,
and it will cost the taxpayers over tl,-000,0- 00

of their money."

Protection says the Erie Herald dix-- s

not increase average wages. No protec-
tive tariff has ever been enacted that
contained a solitary item for the benefit
of labor. Every protective tariff ever
enacted, was enacted for the sole benefit
of the capitalist. The purpose as often
fails as otherwise, but this has always
U-e- the object of protective taxes. The
pottery manufacturers are protected by
taxes on cojujieting products. The
things they sell are protected. What
have their employes to sell T Nothing
but their labor.

There is a tariff tax on foreign pottery,
but there is no tax on foreign labor.
What the employer had t sell was; pro-
tected. What the employe had to sell
was not protected. Consequently, the
employer, although he was given more
protection, does not pay any more for
lalor, but, on the contrary, is paying
less. The working man has never re-

ceived any benefit from the tariff, and
never will until the tariff protects him
in exactly the same manner that it does
his employer. He will get no benefit so
long as the tariff merely protects what
his employer has to sell and does not
protect what he has to sell.

A Wasiuxgtox correspondent writes:
Kerr, of Pennsylva-

nia, to whom more than any other one
man is due the credit for the Democratic
victory in that state last year, was in
town several days ago consulting with
the officials of the national association
of Democratic cluts, and he brought
news that warmed the cockles of Demo-
cratic hearts. Mr. Kerr is no rainbow
chaser as his friends very well inow,
therefore when he, says he thinks Penn-
sylvania is a doubtful state, with the
odds decidedly in favor of the Demo-
crats it means something. He says that
the financial crook ednoss of the Delama-mater- s

and the more recent bank wreck-
ing in Philadelphia has aroused the
people as they were never aroused before
against the methods originated by Quay
when he was treasurer of the State, and
liesides this, the new ballot law will be
worth 40,000 votes to the Democratic
party, Ixvause it will enable it to prevent
the Republicans voting the dead men
who have made up a large part of their
majority for years."

At the Prohibition Convention, held at
Johnstown, on Saturday, some of the
delegates were in favor of making no
nomination for the office of Judge deem-
ing it bettor to "support the candidate
niot farvrahl? . to the cau.e of Inhibi-
tion." Just who the candidate is who
is iinst favorable to Prohibition was not
stated but the presumption is a strong
one that the Prohibitionists of Cambria
county feel some assurance that one side
of their bread is buttered.

The farmers of Ohio will have an ex
cellent opportunity this fall to express
their opinion of the high tariff legislation
of the Republican party, which taxes !

them for the benefit of a few protectep
manufacturers, and their is little doubt
that the opinion will le most emphati-
cally expressed at the ballot lx.

at alugt Letter.

Washington--. D. C. July 25, 1991.
The Harrison crowd were badly stampe-
ded bv the publication in this corre- -

Sondence last week of the fact that the
Blainietes had in the slang 01 tne uav

got on t" their scheme of making Mr.
Blaine tiKt ill, in the newspapers, to
think of being a candidate next year,
and denials have been the order of the
day ever since, but the Blaine fellows
are by no means satisfied with denials,
because they have in their possession a
number of Republican papers which
printed Washington specials supposing
them to be sent bv "Liije" Hatford's
protege and therefore to be not only
true but to be strictly in accordance with
the sentiment of the administration, or
rather its head, and thev refuse to be
lieve that it is a mere coincidence that
these papers are all anti-Blain- e sheets
They don't think the excuse that
"Lige's" protege was out of town and
that these anti-Blam- e specials were sent
by a sulstitute is a satisfactory one.
The oddest part of this "comedy of er
rors is that these suix?r-serviceab- !e liar
rison men have offended the man they
were trying to help and they have leen
sharply lectured, by proxy, by Mr. Har
rison, who however much he may fear
Blaine doesn't approve of this method of
disposing of him. The whole affair is
furnishintr no end of amusement for
Democrats.

It is now stated at the State Depart
ment that the arbitrators in the Behring
sea controversy will shortly be appointed,
an agreement having been reached be-

tween the department and Sir Julian
rauueefote, British Minister, and the
papers sent to Mr. Harrison.

A gentleman from Texas, who al-

though prominent in that State is so
modest that he doesn't wish his name
mentioned, has, by a few words more or
less carelessly spoken, given those in
terested in the Speakership contest
something to think about. He said
"Ihere is considerable pressure leing
brought to bear upon Gov. Hogg to per
suade him to call an extra session of the
legislature. He has given no intima
tion of his intentions, but if he calls the
extra session one of its duties will le to
elect a United States Senator, and
rather think 'that Representative Mills
would be elected although a combina
tioii of the other aspirants, among whom
are the Governor and Mr. Chilton, who
was promptly named by the Gov. assuc
cessor to Senator Reagan, might result in
his defeat" If the Legislature of Texas
should meet in extra session any time
before next I"cemher it is certain that
some very strong Democratic influence
from outside of that State would le
brought to bear to get Mr. Mills elected
Senator, because that would remove him
from the Speakership contest, ami a
numler of other gentleman are ready
and willing to go into a good natured
catch-as-catch-c- scramble for the votes
that have teen pledged to Mr. Mills for
Sj)caker, which would be released by his
election to the Senate.

Representatives Oates, of Alabama,
who is here on busiuess, loses no opior- -

tunity to warn the Southern Democracy
of the danger which he thinks menaces
it in the Farmer's Alliam-e- . He said:
"There are certain men who have
joined hands with the Alliance simplv
with a desire to advance their personal
interests and pull down every man who
h:ut gained any political prominence
Unless the Democrats of the South come
to some understanding and determine
to live up to the principles of the Denv
ocratic party, the Alliance, in its efforts
to dominate that section may capture
Alabama, Georgia and the two Caro
lina's".

It caused little surprise here to learn
that Secretary roster will become a can
didate for the Senate, in case the Re
publicans elect the legislature in Ohio
this year, as it has been known for some
time that the administration influence
would le thrown against Foraker.

Tiie Spanish minister hurriedly re
turned to Washington this week from
Caie May where his family are now
staying, and there is an unverified ru
nior that there is a hitch somewhere re
garding the reciprocity agreement with
Spain, which for some reason Mr. Har
rison has never yet made public. The
usual mysterious silence is preserved at
the department and the minister will
say nothing further than that he was
called to Washington by important bus
iness.

It is extremely difficult just now to
find a cabinet officer in Washington
they Hit in one day and out the next and
ant more intent ujon having a good
time than in attending to the business
of the Government.

Under the reorganization of the Post
office department just completed the
First Assistant Postmaster General will
attend to many things that have been
looked after by Mr. Wanamaker and
that gentleman will have more time to
look after his private business, in order
that he may le in a position to make a
large campaign contribution next year.
11ns is reform!

Lightning Strikes mChnrch.

On Sunday morning, while the Rev
J. C. Sculler was delivering his sermon
in the United Presbyterian Church, at
Greenville, Pa., a sudden storm arose,
and the high steeple was struck and
badly shattered by a thunderbolt. There
were over three hundred people in the
church at the time, and a panic followed
that was only quelled by the pastor and
other cool heads demanding that no
rush be made for the door.

Many of the women screamed and
fainted when the blinding flash was fol-
lowed by a creaking of the steeple, but,
outside of several slight shocks, no one
was injured. The congregation then
joined in a prayer of thanksgiving for
their escape.

Tbe Sew Gold Field.

Carsox, Nev., July 2d. Owing to the
discoveries of free gold at Pine Nut,
Nev., 24 miles from this city, a large
number of prospectors, including many
from the Comstock mines, are going
into that district and rapidly surveying
claims. A town site named Zirnville
has been laid out, a prospector named
William Zirn having discovered the
district and taken out considerable gold.
Hebe Halmanforman of two large mines
on the Comstock lode, has returned from
the scene and says the country for 10
miles square has many quartz ledge,
showing free gold on the surface, and
contends that the discoveries are as
promising as those first made on the
Comstock.

Squeezing a Farmer.

CoLCMnts. Ind.. Julv '2i tKi;n
CoX. a IirOrilMVrtlia - m n rv furnmi.
White Lick, the owner of a large wheat
crop, cannot get it threshed because he
does not belong to the Farmer's Al-
liance.

His neighbors refuse b help him, and
will not permit a machine to stop on his
farm unless he will consent to join the
Order.

....Ml ...l .i r.-- t . , ,nuun in s neiguoor- -
hood has leen threshed. He pcrstsU in !

the refusal to join the Alliance, and has
Stacked his wheat. 1

TUtf K publican 4u unUry.

If Quav knows what he is going to da :

at the Republican state convention, now
only a little more than three weeks off,
he ha? not told anyone. In crmeequence,
there are some very uncertain candi-didat- es

for Auditor General and State
Treasurer, for which the aspirants do not
know whom Quay wants nominated.
They do know that he can nominate the
ticket he wants, whenever ne conciuue,
to let the delegates know who the canai--

dates are. j

In the meantime, Morrison and
Thompson, from the westorn part of the J

state, are making a wononng canva-s- s

for the State Treasurership, and JUyiin ,

has not quite decided to pull himself out
of the tight for the nomination of Audi- - j

tor General because the final kick has
not been administered; Gobin

.
and

-
others

are lxxuning Gregg for the nomination,, .,. I

uu '
n- -

. . . ,

granger, has put himself in the hands of
his friends. A week ago it looked as if
the ticket might be Gregg ami Morrisan,
with the war still raging for a rallying
crv. The appearance of Price in the
field suggests a possible new deal all
round, with Gregg to rally the soldiers
and Trice to gather in the farmers. To
accomplish this either Price or Gregg
would have to swap his present ambition

the Auditor Generalship for a nomi-

nation for State Treasurer, probably
neither would object to doing.

If Quay shall decide that it is worth
while to make a campaign this year, he
must gather himself together and show
his hand pretty soon. At present he
probably is pretty well convinced that he
told Mylin the unvarnished truth when
he said this didn't look like a good Rep-public- an

year, and he is waiting for some
si tm that he was mistaken in his diag
nosis. The events of the past week, as 1

reflected by the revelations in State and j

City Treasury affairs, have not improved j

Reimblican nrospects. and the week
clos' with the political future entirely
obscured. The Democrats will wait, of
course, to see what the Republicans will
do. iASt year Quay nominated a ticket
against the protest of a large portion of
his party and got his end of it defeated.
This year he is afraid that a ticket sat:s-faotor- y

to the leaders of all factions will
meet the same fate, because so many
Republican officials have been shown to
be derelict in the administration of their
offices. It is the Republican voters of
every shade of opinion that he is uncer-tain'abo- ut

in the present dilemma.

That Wheat Corner.

St. Paul, Minn., July 2o The pro-
moters of the great farmers' wheat cor-

ner in Minnesota are in a wild state of
consternation over the prosiects of pro-

secution on the grave charge of criminal
conspiracy. While a member of the
lower houseof the Minnesota legislature,
in lss", Ignatius Donnelly, now prsi-de- nt

of the Farmers' Alliance of this
state, secured ihe passage of a constitu-
tional amendment, which was adopted
by the jeople in the fall of lSS. It is
now section thirty-liv- e of article four,
state constitution, and reads us follows:

"Any combination of persons, either
as individuals or as memliers or officials
of any corporations to monojiolize the
markets for food products in this state,
or interfere with or restrict the freedom
of such markets, is hereby declared to
be a conspiracy and shail le punished in J

such manner as the legislature may pro-
vide."

All action taken under the now famous
Muller circular comes plainly under this j
law. President Donnelly admits that a
line of conduct which, when pursued
by the members of the Chicago '
board of trade, is a criminal conspiracy,
cannot le anything less atrocions when
pursued by the members of the Farmers'
Alliance. The law made to catch the
speculators turns up to plague the farmers
themselves, and they will not make the
concerted effort proposed to force the
price of wheat to 1.50 ier bushel before
making sales.

Startling Figures.

In 1S)?7 the states of the Union spent
altogether tl 13,000. OOO on the public
schools. The same year the army und
navy combined cost the general govern-
ment less than $51,000,000, that, too,
though there must be kept in the west a
considerable force at all times in active
service on account of the Indians. The
reader is to remember that the 6um for
public schools is spent by the states in-

dividually and not by the general gov-
ernment. Now let us turntosouie mili-
tary and edueatienal figures in the
countries of Europe. Italy spends $'.0,-000,0- 00

a year for the army and 4.000,-00- 0

for education. Spain expends $100,-000,00- 0

for the army and navy and only
$1,500,000 for the education of the com-
ing Spanish citizen. The ordinary-Spanis-

peasant who can read and write
is the exception. Germany spends
$1S3,000,000 a year for her army and
$10,000,000 for sc hooling her children,
though the Germans are popularly sup-po-s

to be the best educated eople in
civilization.

The military of Austro Hungary
costs $64,500,000 a year, while $6,250,-00- 0

are paid for education. France
spends 151,000,000 annually on her
army and $21,000,000 for schools.

To close, it may be remarked that the
city of New York alone spends yearly
over $4,000,000 on her public schools,
as much as the whole Italian Nation.

A Good W ay to Catch Thieves.

Mi. Pleasant, Ta., July 2S. Pro-
prietor Simpson, of the hotel Jordan,
shot a burglar who was attempting to
enter the hotel dining room early this
morning. The man in company with
the two others, was trying to force open
a door leading in the dining-roo-

Mrs. Simpson, the wife of the proprietor,
heard a noise at the door and told her
husband, who, revolver in hand, went
to a window and saw two men working
at the door, and another, evidently on
guard, was standing in the Street.

Mr. Simpson called to the men and
told them to leave, emphasizing the
order by a shot. By this time the two
men had burst open the door and rushed
in closely followed by the guard. But
the latter was too slow, for just as he
was entering the proprietor fired again,
the bullet striking the man in the right
leg, just below the hip. The guests,
aroused by the shots, went to their host's
assistance and held the burglars until
Orlicer Beck arrived and locked them up.
The wounded man will recover.

The hum of the steam thresher will
60on be heard.

Li

!iKHkA!l) OTUrHSOIlSCs.
HaJford. President Harrison's Private

SiHTotarj'. was a newsboy.
A fast freight dashed Intothe rear of

mi ci-i!!ii- train near Dayton, O.. Satur-
day evening. Three person were killed
and M injured.

It Is niiM-ty-si- x miles by pike from
Pittsburg to Bedford, and two hundred
and five miles by rail by the P. R. It., tak-
ing in Huntingdon.

A train of ears made of steel Is at the
station of the Chicago and Northern road.
jn Chicago. They will not burn and do
not eost more than the old style.

The pacing mare Strathso (2:2-.- ) is
driv.n iu,out & bit. a strap around her
hcad aclinK as a gi,j0. t is said of her
that she w, pa,.e a racc as wt. without a
dl.ivPr as with one.

A Lock Haven photographer
Mf not if that on a particular day he
would take frit 'of charge the pictures
of all babies under years presentitl.
The numlicr brought la was 3o.

Mrs. Frank Hancock, of Coudersport,
Pa., on her death tied, confessed to the
murder of her husband and four children.
He wa-- t supposed to have killed the little
ones and then committed suicide.

The business failures during the last
seven days number for the United ; States
231 and for Canada 23. For the correspond --

ing week of last year the figures were 172
in the United States and 27 in Canada.

James Golden was struck and instant-
ly killed by tho Bissell Express at Rankin
station Monday evening. Just a year ago
his brother Patrick was killed at the same
place and in precisely the same manner.

Rawson Labar, 19 years of age, was
drawn through the rollers of a compress-
ing machine at the Ivanhoe paper mill, at
I'aterson, N.J., on Saturday, and crushed
to death. Labar was a new employe at the
mill.

A West Chesu-- r man who went to his
stable yard early the other morning to in-
vestigate a ijueer noise found that a horse
had broken loose and a dog holding on to
the halter to prevent the animal leaving
tho premises.

Putting in a new shaft in place of a
broken one in a ship at sea is something of
a job. The Edymion which recently ar-
rived at New York was delayed by that.
It took six days to put in the new shaft,
which of course had been carried extra.

Albert Nlonter, a boy three yoars old,
while riding on ahorse near South Twenty-sixt- h

street. Monday, was badly Injured,
by being knocked from the back of the an-
imal, which was struck by an electric car.
The horse was not hurt, but the boy is s- -,
rlously so.

At the funeral of Mrs. Jxng, Saturday,
who was accidentally killed last Wednes-
day near Lima, O., th coffin slipped from
the hearse as It was ascending a steep hill.
The casket was broken open and the
corpse disarraniti-d- , to the horror of friends
attending the funeral.

Alox. J. Mason, of Wharton township,
Fayette county, while hauling lumber on
Monday from the Soldiers Orphan School
at Jumnonvllle, was probably fatally in-

jured by the whole rig going over an em-

bankment and one of the horses falling on
him. Ho was recently married.

The other day an eld bnck hclonsing to
a fliM-- of shtt-- which were being driven
down strift at St. Joseph, Mo., happened
to catch sight of his reflect-- d image Jn a
plate glass window and charged upon it,
shivering the glass and scattering a dis-
play of gold and silver and bronze goods
In all directions.

Two little children recently went to
church alone In West field. Conn. They be-

came tired daring the long sermon, and
tin. elder one, supposing that school rules
held good in church, led his sister up in
front of the preacher, and said: "Please,
sir, may we go home?" He said "yes" and
they soberly walked out.

Near Paris, Ky., Sunday morning, a
tramp attaked a farmer's family, and at-
tempted to murder all of them. The farm-
er and his wife were killed, and one son
fatally and another son dangerously
wounded. The murderer was only beaten
ofT by neighbors coming up, from one of
whom he received a fatal shot.

Charles H. Baker was disporting him-
self in the surf at Asbury Park, Wednes-
day, with a frisky young woman when his
wife saw him. Without waiting to change
her costume she rushed into the water In
a wild fit of jealousy. The other woman
fled hut Mrs. liaker scratched her hus-
band's face. A policeman escorted her to
a hotel.

Alexander Chambers and wife, of Lar-
imer, Westmoreland county, were struck
by a train while walking on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad tracks near Irwin on Friday
morning at an early hour, and thrown
down an embankment. Mrs. Chambers
was killed and her husband was only
slightly hurt. Mr. Chambers Is general
manager of Carnegie's coke works.

The bricklayers' strike at Pittsburg is
becoming Interesting In accordance with
the threats of tho masters forty brick-
layers arrivi'd from the east this morning
and were put to work at once. If Is tho
intention of the employers to import
enough men to complete their contracts.
Tbe arrival of eastern men has inceused
the strikers and lively times are expected.

At Newport Va., on Saturday night
fire broke out in a d store on Lafayette
avenuo between Twenty-sevent- h and
Twenty eight street, and before Its pro-
gress could be stayed the whole block,
comprising twenty-eig- ht houses, was de-
stroyed, tho .Washington hotel, a three
story brick building, .being among the
number. Two ladies and two children
died from fright.

On Monday evening during a storm
the home of Henry Brenneman, near East
Berlin, in York county, was struck by
lightning, and his daughter Annie, In-
stantly killed. She went to the window to
lower it when the current rushed in and
killed her. The current also rendered her
mother unconscious and sh now remains
in a very serious condition. The house
w as somewhat damaged.

A distressing shooting affray occurred
at a picnic a f w miles east of Wheeling,
Va., at 5 o'clock Saturday evening, by
which Miss Sarah McGowan was killed
and Miss Kate Kinney and George Wetzell
were seriously wounded. While tho pic-
nickers were enjoying the music of a man-
dolin club, Andrew Height camo up with a
shot-gu- n and Joseph Fayhey took It from
him, at the same time asking if It was
loaded. Height said it was not, and Fay-
hey 1 oin tod it toward the crowd and
snapped it. The gun was discharged and
Miss McGown caught most of the load in
her face, and died in ten minutes. Wetzell
will lose one of his eyes, and his face Is
badly torn. Miss McKinney was wound-
ed in the hip.

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report

paMng
ABSOUUTEClf PURE

J W00JSEK1
(LK-ate- in building formerly occupied by E.' Roberts fc Son,)

EBENSBURC, PENNA.

MATS I -
SUMMER HATS, STRAW HATS, LIGHT HATS,

HEAVY HATS. WIDE HATS,
NARROW HATS.

Special Sale

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
Fancy Ties, Collars. Cuffs, Hose. Handkerchiefs, FINE SUMMER

UNDERWEAR Merino, Gauxe and Balbrigsan.

DIL 3 TTMIIJVG! !
Suits for Men,
Suits for Youths,
Suits for Boys,
Suits for Children,

Light, dark and medium colors, and the best poods for the mon-
ey to be shown by anyone and the newest styles.

The People's StRe
FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

EXTRAORDINARY

Cheap July Bargains I
Writ to our Mail Order Doparnn'nt. for saimiii-- s of our wonderful ofT'rinir
for this month. Th-re'- r still two months of summer but all our summerpds are markd away down. Wraps. Ja Wets and Dress iutxii :vjjmt rent,
off. Liftht-Weiirl- it dress rrMi.-- s and XKm-stie- s, 0 jut cent, off. Carinas,
Curtains and L'holstery, l' jer cent. off.

THESE ABE JUST THE AVERAGE REDUCTIONS.

Some are red ui-e- more; some are ndued less. THE IIEDUCTIONS
AVERAGE JUST AS QUOTED. It will pay you to come to theteitv.
If it isn't possible for you to come tol'ittshurtr, WHITE Foil SAMPI.Es
TO

Our 31dil Order-Department- .

C.JJtirifELL ifc- - DICK,
83, 85. 87 and 89 FIFTH AVENUE.

NOEL,

9

:- MoATS!

of All Kinds of

$4.75 to $18.00.
3.00 to 10.00.
1.25 to 7.00.
1.00 to 5.00.

SALE liV

Johnstown, Pa.
Pa.

A SHARBAUGH,
C'AHKOLLTUWN. hENN'A

- & -

I. P. Thomas & Son
For the same reason you don't tie your horse to an empty man-

ner for months i. a time, you don't want to put in your wheat
this fall withou . an ample quantity of food enough to grow a
full erop of wheat and sueceding grass.

To supply this plant-foo- d in the proper shape is our business.
IVe say jiropcr shae because most anylody can mix a little South

Carolina Rock and Paint together and call it fertilizer; but twenty-t-

hree years' ex perienew at the business, with our complete fa-

cilities has enabled us to make fertilizers that will produce the de-

sired results. There isn't any question aliout Jt. You will say so
too, if you have used our go:ds, and if you haven't, you can pet
them and all desired information from our agents. The Thomas'
Phosphates are standard and thoroughly guaranteed.

KOH

W. 1. ANSTEAD,
JOS. A. Ebcnsburg,

Co.

Best and Cheapest.
We now have the largest and best selected stock of Men's,

and Boys Clothing in the county. Our Spring Stock is now com-
plete. We have the best selection of

Gents' Goods
in the county. Also, all the nobby styles of Hats in the Market.
Our motto is -- 'Good Goods and Low Prices." It will pay you to
come and see us as we can and will save you money.

Very Respectfully,

C:
eU-o- -j

If You Want the J'cws,

Read The Freeman !

Only $1.50 Per Year.

fetenrode Hoppel,

Furnishing

-- DEALERS IN--

General.'. Merchandise,
CLOTHING, FLO UK FEED,

Lumber and Shingles. "We keep our Stock ahaf.
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

JE(BUs,8mnBcllB MBpp(8ll9
CAltlJOILTOWlV, PA.
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No trains on Manila).
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m ax-r'aye- rs

is on re ! nererijr tttavt tn roar-?-

nrer of t 'auil'ria cnuntr will .itr-- tm . .

Xoe of rereivlna frmotr n1 .la' tai.i
lur the yrar Ikki al Hie ! ollmviriir .

inir the ele-- f ions tn tti r.t...ftt. ..j...- -'

tl.e the iiHtff uirniloneil hlw.
n uirKiMui yj u r 11 L. w i j a.-

taxcr paii on or before Sei.tniicc t ls: ,?
Ortodcr 1st. Si percent wlii te tili u 1

paid.
.rlhrrn llrlr(.

South Fork borough .. 1;'-

:royle township
Wiliuore txtronrh
Sutnmtirhlll townhlpPortage horoUKh -

I'ortaife townhljj...
I.lllv bnrouah

aphing-ti- towrifhtu, Ni. 1

Warning-to- townt.:p, N
1 UTinelriill torouth
Iial!nr.lc borough .'s
Unllllun townohip .'.'Zjc'

Utl't'T towilflll) Ju..- -

lx-i- ti.wr.fi:l;i .liur
Afhvilie iHirough
Vher-- sprint's tior.iuwli. A5ari
Allegheny townrlnj- -

LKrctto f'irough ia-
lilarkllck towufhtp ....Aun'
I btnlirtat inrhli ... '

tuwnlili ...Auu'--

llen.le townf lilp ..Auu'
While townt-hl- ...A :
C'bept townt-ol)- ' A i.3
t'arroll townrinp ... A ;
Jtarr townibiiiSuquetilin tvwnrhip ...VltV
HJer toanptiip UN'

Haitlnv borough .. A aw."
tarTulltown h.iroagb ....Auk-i-- :
Kt.en-t'ur- g, Kart ward A .1' .

tbenfburn, Ae-twa- ...Ali'.
The Deputy Houptv Trnrr t! N --'

ttiftrtrt will be In liie Tre.i-ur.-- r I'
i'Urg-.r'- . evry WBturrlv hk u n u Kit
nntll Satitrdas , Auru-- t '1'. an 1 cvr'j i!r

Uth. thereafter.
Noalhrru Ilirlrl.

Cooper dale liornngh ':'' ;

Fraoklto borough Ja.-

Kiift 4 oiK'Uiaugb tHiniugh w..J--

JoliDrlowu, In ward J'-- -

do ini Wircl
do 3M ward
do 4.h ward
do 6ih wand
do cS'h war--

do 7th wn!
do 7th ward, Moxliaui J tnri J.
do hth ward
do Wth ward J..-'-

do iOth ward
do 11th ward Ji-

do I2tt ward Ak
do lsth ward An.-

do 14th ward
do 16th ward
do lth ward ....

iw one!! vine borough ...A'Jir,: '

Li'Wtr Yodertownrhlp :r

lale borough Au.3-- ' -

Stonycreek townxhip Aw" ''
I'pper Voder towiifhii
Jack .on t4iwnhltK.t I KTlor town.ht Au'
Wert Taylor towi.hio...... . ....A"-"'-

Adam towubln..... ...AaB':
Klrhland townahlp ,.3' '
UoDeoiauKb towni-iil- ... kW--

Thet'oonty Treasurer for tl .uth-r- c

will be at e i'tflre ol F. J. n'lVEt!"'.
IKjuti.rrlre. Jolinrtown. !'.. en-r- MT
ginning July loth, until Auir'J-- -

and every dav Irom Augu-- t notii
i.r lsoi ir.. it.. UM.........ii.ii,.n ol tH""

u iw lueircunoir anu "l J.MAUt--
(.amy

Trefmren' office, EbeniburK. Maya."'- -

junii.
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U)TotirPonnd In the W---A
froutlDff on lSMiDJe Ut Iiav irin-i--

TTT AATT7
and ootbulldinan. all tn good rrpalr.
or particular rail on or addri-"- " p.

JtiliN NKAKAN-MftV""- : iC.

M. I. Kill 'fclI. Ktn-- i uni,
Tunrnniun m acmi!
innconiuuMinplraf, Mot Dura' e, EconoBlfjU

tr-r- t In ue Weialra .o t.'ri'
hrmfor Market. .C,. mr m.- llnr

saw miLls irri-Ji--
4''

Send Idr III. Catalogue.
A. B. FARQUHARC0

Praia. Airlrall'l W rl. ,

S3000lliii
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General Insurance
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